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O.A.Matson rtlCo.

Bean wa~ suJ'Heitmtly vuniHIW<1 for
nutting thern \IP th(•l'E', WhAH he had
to tiLl{e tlwm down.
-~--

'l'he reading of poetry, with the
flplrit rmd thP. 1m<lm·standlng is, In
my judgment. one of the very tlnest
instruments for the opening of the
mln!'l, the enla.rs:lng of the imaglna·
tion and the development of the cllnl'·
a.cter.
HENRY VAN DYKE,

205 West Railroad A venue

Squeeze it!
-;---

Now yO\l'l't' pln.ying!
-;-.-

Was it ::lpidah's web that caught
Helen when flhe tl'ied to get to her
~eat at Tue\<tl!W'il Afmemh1Y?
,
-~

Y es,

'\Vt"'l.'l'

glacl the fair

l'kllnt.. ·-and

went.
NBW MEXICO.

115 Second St., The Arch. Front, Albuquerq\lc.

BROCKMEIER

But p,.,.,..id;•ut 'l'lght "'''"" tho·l•·.
gave \l>l ,, I'I'HHrlwJ•ly line· tctllc

lUCYCr,m;, J(ODAJ\.S <\XD Sl'OUTI~G ~>OOl>S.
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some time been tlwllle(l with a atrlk· Ultel!-:), a tittle imp bounced out fl'om noblest and the tntest heart. Fear not,
lng pln·ase o:! Shakespea.r!l or of Ten· bebind t11e shrubbery, came dancing but talte courage. Your liff! shall yet
nyson's, a phrase whose charm wall up and stood before Mrs. Conway, A be full of blessing. As a sign that I
Indefinable, yet telt none the less little Imp, I cal!ed her, tor no wo1·d shall always be with you, the1·e shall
strongly on that ac.::ount, And after that •.would more aptly descrll)e her spring up where your tears l1ave fallall, "poatry is not knowledge to be ap· ma1~ne1• came. to me, She was a little en some beautiful flowers."
precinted, but passion to be felt."
girl about twelve years ot: age, with
'l'he next day, when the youngct· son
Second, lt is the medium of lofty the s:,1.me dark hair and skin Qf the went out to his hill, he found, s:rowt· I;J<~T S()lUE'.rJDXG GOOD DE SAID. thought. "The poet is one who sees first· comer;. her eyes, too, were dark lng among the rocks some tiny green
(By .James Whitcomb Riley.)
!the Infinite in things.'' The Infinite but l'l'ank and merrx, and nothing p!n.nts. Rapidly the tender blade~ ahot
When over the fair fame of rie11d .. or is n my~Jtel'y to most of us; !ndefin- more :oe1·ious than a
mischievous upwal'd .. toward the sun, and at last
toe
alJle, yet accepted: which some day gleam plaYed in their deptha. She brought f<Jrth lovely white blossoms-The shadows of disgrace shall fall, we trust to have revealed. Poetry Is looked at l\lrs. Com,·a)' through her the tlowet·s .of the China lily.
Instead
the axpression, subtle )'et logieal, tong lashes. "If my lady," piped she,
r. ., H.
•;)t words of !Jlnme, or proof, of thu:: which, wrapping up In the spirit of its "will give me some onions from he!'
and so,
mo.ker, shows us a glim)Jf;e. of that garden then will I dnnce for my h~dy," JIO'V GUE,\T "'RI'I'ERS "'ORKED.
Let aomet11ing good be snl4.
·wonderland which our own confined while he1· voice was shrill and disnatures fail to tlnd,
Mrs. Browning pleash1g, her manner was so il'l'cslst- (The l3oston EYenlng 'l'ranscrlpt,)
l?'orget not that no fellow-being yet
tells us that the "poats nre the only ibly charming that "my lady" nt once
Of Carlyle's methods of compostMay tall ao 1Qw but love may lift truth tellers."
Says '\Yor<lsworth: gave 11er the vegeta!Jles nnd stood lion, Miss 1\Iartineau -and others ha.v~
hia head;
"All good poetry is the spontaneQus expN~tant, waiting to see the gypsy given vivid sltet~hes. His own ac;e,·on the cheelt of shame with tears overflow of powerf11l :feeling••; Shelly, dance.
count of his toll In writing is exceedIs wet,
"l'oetry is the record of the l)est nnd
'l:f you pl~:>ase, my lady," said tbe ingly mellmcho!y. The sense of burIf .AOmothlng good be said.
happiest mommtts of the hnpple.st and liltle rogue, "you must excuse· me, I den on llls mind or what he had to
best minds"; Ruskln, "I'oetry i~> the had forgotten that I have a lame ankle, say wns mmally Attch that he could
No g!'nerous !wart may vainly turn suggestion, by the imagination, of no· and so can't <lance.'' He 1• tones were not f!lt•ep; In the morning .he arose
aside
ble grounds for ~he noble <'motions"; tear·choketl and whining. Then as- 'n~ary and waR wrctehed until he had
Ill ways o! symfHLthy: no soul r.o .l\InUhcw Al·nold.. ''Poetry is at )Jot- sumlng an exceedingly 1mthetlc ex- had his corree". No form of eXl>reslon
dead
tom a criticism of life; tlw gx·eatness pression, and in a yet more wheedling pleased him, and bY the time his IttNut may awaken Rtrong and glorltl·~d or a poet lle!l in llls powerf\tl and voice, drawllng each word, she went bor was ended hls faculties were over!( soniething goo(l be Raid.
I heautiful applieatiOil o:! Wens to lite- on: "My mamma, ~he had twin ba- worlted. In l!orrectlng his }>roofs he
1 to the question: How to lh'e''; Alfre<l hies la!!t night i' will my lady please changed th!' phraseology
over and
-\nd so I t•harge ye; by the thorny 1Austin, "Poetry, which is a glorified be l<O kind and give me one small ovet· ~tgain until be was :!atigued nnd
crown,
reJH'esentation of nil that is seen, felt, hane fo1· mr mamma.''
harassed by the toll and his prlntel's
And by the cross on which the Sn.· thought, or done by mnu, perforce In•
It v·aH }) 1·an<led "lie" on the fJtcc of· wPre utlerly out of pat!ene<'.
Tennyson was €~ tireless wo1·ker at
''loUl" bletl.
l'lud<:s rt•llglon and pii!lo!loJJhY among It, hut tl1fl tones were incslstible.
.~.n<l by your own soul's ho. Pfl of fair the mal!.'rlnls .. 1·en.ectetl In its m.aglc
'Yl'>; a 01.11e il.1to t.he h<'n·house .all d. . the literary anYll. 1\lost of his poems
l'enown,
mlrt·m·. nut It has no mission to r~-, I'll gi'.'l' you otw," !!!lid Mrs, Conway, 1 were written and rewt•lttl.'n tlu·ee ot·
!Pt MmNhlng gnod he ~<Hill.
Nace ilwnt; Us fttn<'Uon bl.'ing ltot to 1 thlul".. 'g, •, lth rm innoennt smlle of n.j four times. owr, or rather the~ were
! snpers~de, but to tmnsfigure.'~
setting hen which ~<lie ha(l been vnln·l printed as many times; for he rarely
TIIN V"'\LliE 0}' RJ;;;\J>IXG
l Now,tbe question uaturnll~· nrises. : . J~· u·ring t<l b.renJ;: up for severn! used n pen, cx<:et>t to wrile letters.
l'Ol.."'TltY.
' How to reatl and what. Hy all mean~:<, 1Wt:l·l>s. "When :i\It·s. con wny handed W'hen he lln\l mu' llti!rary work to do
There are two clases of people who t•ead good poem!!, nnd they arc many, Ua• lwu to the gypsy the imt1's face I he usell to stroll on h!s lawn ~vlth his
object to the t•ending oC poetry: Thet·e at·e poems for nH lnolX1s. It lighted up, but S?Oll fell ag1tin. Heq 'l'exnn ltnt an<l his PIJie or <:tgm', ~l'
"''hose who maintnht that the chief you nre gay, turn to lin; merry po. ni'Xt words explahJC!l the change:
. stt·etcll his legs upon n garden chmr
::.fm of ve 1·se Is but to please the ear; ems Of Hiley ox• of l~h•ld·-poe(s, it is
"If Y<Hl please, 1 woulfl like one; nnd muse over his t!H'll1<', vet•y often
and those who Insist that poetry is a true, who rank. not high in the list, that 1s a leetle more fat.'' At the same spending an hom• OJ' two ovet• a c?up' . ;nyaten·. nn annlyt<IR or stutly of hut who.: nevet•Utel<'ss, JW~ve friends. tim<' she deftly t•nught one ot the let, and, all the morning O\"N' a smgle
; ·;: whlrh tlestro~·s the char.m or else ren· indeed; 1f down!'ast m• d1seoumgecl, !Jest hens of the t1ock. "This one is versl', whll•h, when finished, was put
· }; •:lers lt inOl'e Yagul.'. To meet these IW!'It gentle hOlJefuhwss from "Tenny- quite :1 leeUe more fat-· the lad~· will in type nt a prlntll' printing office.
i· objectlOitil "''~ llaYe but to question . son, 01' manly . ('ll<'<>Uragement from gi\"e me this for my mamma?"
'1'11\1,., line hY lint', the PO<'lll
was
i' our own exnm•ien<'e and that of otllCl'S, Browning; lf. filh;,tl with ]>ttlrloUc nr- 1 nut l\Il·s. Conway wn.s uot very built up till lt was complett>d. Next
;: we ndmlt that 1wetr)· does please the (lor, then t~rJ!I Wtlh the tm~rtlnl trea(l credulous in regard to the story of the, :t eo\tJJlfl of Jli'OOf!l W!'t"e taken-one,
i .i, ..,ar.
'Vas It not the l')'thm, the tink· of Henry ~ ·; If ll seel(Cl' alter human •·twin ba-bies," an!l answered shortly,: lt is Aald, 'to go into a collection of
· ,' ling llQUI1<l of Mother Goose that !mowledge, rca? thE> lwarts of grand "Take the iil'st one or none."
j original dt•afts which the Poet Laucll.ught our childhood fancy? nut It olft Le:n :~nd hlS fool. And In reading
Gyps;~> <lecide(l to make the best oft rPate kept as a literary curiosity, to
: :mualcnleound is the chief aim o:! poet- these., get mto the swing of the poems, It, and showed that hl'r powet· of a£- i see, perhaps, what hla ill'st ideas were
. , ry,. wb~· luwe we found oUr Homers become filled Wllh thC>it• !~pirt. Pay no fectlng different moods had not yeti and what form thl'Y tool,; and the
i :;i ,~nd our Vlrgits out· nantes nntl our attention. to th~ elucidation of each reached. Its lllnll, tor, sober as a; Recond
to revise throughout, line
! ~! Shakespeare!! expressing the greatest single \"er.se or phrase. I.e~:we that to judg(', she raised 111)' lady's hand to 1 by llne, "'oru by word, for no man
·. ~ thoughts ot man In the medium o£ the ncoumte students of. poetl·y-.what .her !lps and with a murmu1·ed, "God wa!l ever more crltieal in the sele.::tlon
VC!'Se1 'Vhy Is it that we can read Wtl need h! tile JlO\I'el' Ol nppr<!clatlon. please you," wa~ gOnl' M suddenly as! of his phrases.'
'·.·. no noble poem witho.ut an uplifting of ·.\.·r·Jprou<'·l.•. all ll. 0· e~.Jts In ~~ reverent . Rht> ha<1 <'Om!•,
G. s,
. D.ick.·ens, w~1en writing a ~hr.isb.nns
' . the spldt?
mood, nnd )"Oil Wtll beconw po!lsesaed,
_ _ ·. stot•y, shut htm~elC up for stx weeks,
:. ~. u p. oetl·y is a r.n.Y~t<.'I.'Y, why doNI th.l· ·of gt·ealel~ . trt>a. Htl·l·'('S thnu n II the c 'J'£1 1 ,~ I'.EClBNJ) OJ•' 'l'Hi•I ('JUN.\ j lived the life ot n.. hermit, tlllll. came
;. ~ l"tlJ)Ca.ted reucllng of some lofty verst'! W('ltllh of tlw Indies.
.
1-•llil."..
.
out looltlng as hagga1·d. as .n murderer.
!
unveil new beauties; reveal li!'W.
A long tinw ngo th!"t·e liYed a Chi· 1 Thomas De Quince~,
the oplum
~ •;\•Utllr•, 111tlil one llay till! glo1'Joull,
TWO GY!>.SJHS.
,m'Ht• llllhlemun who was ri<•h, inJiuen. Ntt<!l'," llafl nP!tlwr ;•Xf'll hours not•
1
' · ,.neaning or the wholfl bursts upon us?
1lial nlHl lllghly rc·SJH't'ted, He h:ui; IJlaceH fot· lltet•al•Y Vi orlt, a1Hl could
':why dOl'H n. play of Shaltespeare's'
'If you tJlease, htdY, may I tell two sou!~, 01111 of whom, the <'ldeRt,j ~10: b~ cout~ted 01~ to prod.~ee 'copy'
· ncld tt. class spell-bzouml-such n. class your fortune? I tell you numr things wns \'t'l'y hnndsonH~, gay an<l 1Jri!llant, .It .my appomted u.ttc. He "tote when
t>s demrmda the t•eaMn o:! things, and thttt you ltnow not.'' It was the !!O!t nml n gr€'at favorHe of his f!tthcr's. the gacUJy i<tung hi~, ns whim or
moreovt!r, is. not stttlsfi01.'d merely }.>e- drawling ''Oice of n ta.ll c1m.·k~sldni1ed 'the other was lllllet and studious, pos- f:·t·m·y .<llctated, ~Y ~1g. ht or bY d.ay.
i ···;~.use n. thing Roumls well?
young womun, wilh nn np[l!'almg Joolt sei'!!Nl of nonl' of the bt·illinnt qunli- Yet, ''hen 11e '~afl u1 tlte vein, he
H th<' C~Ilet'ient•e of tll!' ttg<'ll has ln he1' clttsl<Y blaclr e)'eH. eyes thlttj ttN; wllh whit·h hlfl bt•othl'l' wa~! ~nnt~ with' e~l!·eme c~rc .. ~rof. Wll\ · 'l'l'Hlt Uwsc objecilonR and mN them see11Wll to hrwe unfathonwd m~·Rterles• bl('R~l·cl, nutl, althougtt lH• strove iJ 1 ' HOll, m svr.tkmg of hts l1terary style,
1 tnlrly, thon IlOett·y must be worth the 1tu'kil1g' ltl theh• <lepths.
('''!'rY wu~· to gain his tulher·'s nffN~- naively says: ":!'he best word a.lways
!. Hlad!ng. And why'! l•'h•st, lt ir-1 tbf>, MrR. Conwny tu•ose ft•om the gt•omH1j tion., wns nimbi<' to do so,
<'OI!les Ut>'-mennlng, n.pparently, that
mOAt Vit:tl or htnnan ('Xl>t'N!Hlou. It l~' wher<' she l\a(l been coa:.:iug some
After n long life the
nohlt•tnnH. It<' Wl'ote WitllOUt ('ffort. 'I ltn.Ve seeu
',:ccllrat•l in }lhra~ing, mHl ril'h in1 young sweet tHmH into an 11J!l'lght 110• 1 died, leaving to hir-; elder son all hiH; Dt> <lulncy's manuscript,' says George
'llaattlle~. Nu one can I'Nt!i?.() tiH' poH- 1Hit! on and. loolwd smlli11gly at her rn·ovcrt~· with the cxce1,uon or one! Gilt!llan, 'where WOl'tls 'vet·e IJlled
Rlb!lltlee< of hlfl langunge lmtll ll<' hufl quPstiouel'. "No, J: thlnk not. r at- hltt'l', l'llt'l<y hill whil'h f<.'ll to t1w shm·6' OV('l' ead1 other's heads two, three
1: ':'el\dl th(• )!OPtS, lll! lhPm he llnds It l'endy !mow too JUU(•h rtl>O\tt Ulj' future o:! tlH! YOUlJI:~('I'. 'l'IH~ heir gf,l\'e hi~ ana rl<i\l'' rl. dl~CltJl-.-Cl'USrud\'eatafttl1eer teot•aswuar~
I' '>'O(llt Jlllary- ('Xt'<'l'< lng lhnt o.C the prose fot• m;;· own !)Nl<'e of mlnd," was tlw father n. ll.nc bur.int.
lie. inv leu nil, ·-anr • 1e ·~ 1e wo . .
. · 1>
"
•vrlt•'rll. RhaJcespears nlOil(' mwd 12,• mHni'Pl' ~>he Yf.'ntul'ed.
hls t·elntlves,mHl IH'e 1mred a great; heKt; but lie hntl Nabot•at~ty found
M wm·d:::, liii!ton 8,000; It wealth of 1 "But, lady, I l•~ll you something that feast; httt the n!'glel'Lcll younger s011, 11t; it hnd not .snotltnneottsly turned
:f'Ugg!'flti\'n nncl fignt•atlve <lh•Uon 11ot will lnal<e you lHt]lJJ~' and only tot• a t·cnll~· gl'levlng ttt l!lS :Cttther's death,! tll 1·'
llOSSlbl!' In lll'.OSe: !t la!'go mnge of \Itt· llllllling," the ownN' of the sort voice !Jut unable to join the festivities, i
ntbbon wrote out his autobiography
·mmnl Wol'tl omuhlnntlonll, !!lnrtllng ht Hnid nga!n wl1ile she showeu hCL' went out bY him~el.C to his bllt'e little! in whole or In pat•t, seven Um~:>a be.tholt• ol'iglunlltj.', It is h'lio lhn.t but whilf' teeth in n coaxing smile.
h 'U.
. fort' he could satisfy himself.. Hill
vory /PW o£ ttR nr1• movNl to the !lol;Iet• secoml ntJpcm1, meeting wltlt
'\Yhlle he S!tt thet•c• "weeping, his 'Decline anll l!'all Of the Roman Em•
.~t·ee thllt I<:eata wus when he <~ried the !littne smlliitg, but firm, refusal, tnthe-t"s sph•lt uppeai'e(l to 111m uml ph•e'-·-the Ntc~·clopnedla history of
.tloud ovct·· the I•hrnsro "S(J;t shoulder- sh!' wns tut·niug away, wheu, ns If by said:
··~ty son, after <1enth it has, 1,300 yent·s, whl<>h brillges the gulr
''lA' whn.I••R," hnt nil nf u11 hn\'f' rrt mnglt• (ot· by l•t·eru•t•angement, more be!'n t'eYenled to me thnt thotl hast tht, ·
(Coiltlnucu on Page 'l'hi'E'e.)
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A weekly paper published bY the
"'e may feel our mnbihly to clo tha
students of the University of
which hns been ass1gnetl us, but till~
New Mexico.
1 1s just the rE-ason we shoultl do 1 ,'
lmd then• by gain the needed abllit~ •
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R1dJsctiptlon Price $1.00 II YNIL' in you to <lo ,111 ything, do 1t, do Jt to th<:>
i\(h llllC<',
hNlt of yOU1' .1h1llt), lll<l ,)!)0\t' ,\Jl
<lo 1l \\lll!ng-1~
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heavy fall of snow when he haq lit~
crary work to do; an(l 1t was durmg
l\lr. John Cannon, out• toot ball Qap- a furwull, blockmg storm which shut
tam, has been out of the oty fot• some hun lndoOLs that he portrayed so
ilays, 'l'lle tt>ttm misses hnn, and will Yividly the nuserles or ~ir Eustace
be glad when hP retm•nR"
Grity.
-:1\Ien !If gemus, 1\lth some excep'l'he gtl'ls at'" d t hdHl 1101 k every af- twns, are men of moods. .Although
tm•noon 1\'Ilh l><tsl;,•t llnll practice. Anthony 'l'rollOJ>e, who wt•ote w1th
'.rhey .tt·e g 1•tllug: 111 t 11 m fot• the ga,me his watch before hun 1,000 wotds an
on 'l'hanksg 1y 111 r-,
we hop<• you wlll hour day nfte1• day, mocked at the
1
w n, girl~. 1\<'<'Jl .tt 1 t,
1<1ea of an author's being sull.1ect to
--:mood a and 1\ mtmg until he Is tn the
l\IP~Kl'K AtHI!·J HOI\ rtn(l JJoluwu, two veu1, or Inspired to "ute, before putof out lll'\1 nwu .11 ,, woll<Jilg Jllto the tlng Ius thoughts on poper-">aymg
foot b.tll g,nne 111 good sh.t)Je. vYe ll.le -that n Ahoemal,rr nll,gllt .1s well \\ ut

T UCnu•1,•' -;;;.11111 g chnlH I
011
contluctc<l hy Prof. Tight.
-:0 ,,,

KI'!'h"' has wr•tten !l lWW tunc
I0
t , It IS stril•tlY the
t our !\!nut 1\I,\ m'
• .,..
O
"
tl e (TlHYPI'Sit}' Ol ,,('1\
p

f

Alma l\I,tlct ot
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fot·mation upon his theme, he wrote
as he tall;;ed, with the ea~e and dash
of a mnn of keen wit unu llwh
"' lntelllgence, neyer pausmg to tile or
polish his brllh,ult and witt"
' pm·JorlH
Dyt·on WI\S an excee<liiJgly rapid, one
might nlmoHt say,
.t
temp<:>stuous
wr1ter. He had a volcanic bt·nm, nncl
threw off "The Corsair" In ten dnys,
at the rate of 200 linef! a uay-nn
amazing f'eat-an<l published It with
llf\rdly .1 cou ectwn
"Don Ju,ln," hJs
m.tstcrJ!H'<'e, w.t, \\ t'Itleu mainly at
lllg"h!, \\ 1th hr m<ly .tn<l w.1ter at luH
l'lil0\1,
\Vtlting \ltlh fury, he "con<1l"ltsP<l \nth phlegm,' , uttiiJg down
1 <'1 tum th \ t .tl- his Yli'l'SP tn ono-hulf aw.l pohR!ung

B

•

H BRIGGS til CO
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•

Headquarters for
1>l'llg,s, Toilet ArticJ('S and Swull'ic$
De:>t Goods
Low Prices
Co•ner• Gold nvcmw and li'1rst street
Opposite /llvarn<Jo Hotel.

SPOT CASII STORE
220 South Second Street.
S'l\\PJ,J<] llNJ> l~ANCY GROCERIEI"l
Gootls delivered to all parts ot
the c1ty.
ri: G. Brnnlieb, Prop.

N'~>w tch'phon<' 558
Old telephone 47
mootls-~·t>t ll J;;
-- - - you seen And<> 1 ~on put the shot'/ 1110i<t .1.Jl the guJ.tt 1\lltc>l'H h·IV<: hull 1t WJlh gH•o~t cme
DIYll<'ll tl,\HhP£11
onll' lJla<•e 111 town where the
·w·.1t(•h 111m H~> looks ]lkP .1 \li!nH'l oJtmws to \\.ut for wsp!t•o~twu JDspt•- 1 otr !JJH "0<1<• to f-lt CeJll,t" .tl • s1tUniveJSIIY ho\K :md ga·ls can
,
<~<lily ttuc• \\,!S tlus of l\111lon, Gr.,~·. ' ling
Bllzthc>lh Hntell fliO\\lllll"'
PXt
-,n
ge
1
'[
']'
I
f
t
ll
1
ColPI'Hlg-e
!lllll
(!,(llJ))hPII
J;y(•n
A
If
X·
C'!
U!<'C\
"L,lll\'
(l(•J
HllllllP'S
('OU!
tship,"l
.., 1'
tlt"' lt:l\ our
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,1
ut~ul...
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•
who hH<l usual]\. . the fa- ilu· fllwHt nf Jwr voems, m t" elve 1 1 l Hh
li( ;1.1 1-J-liL\l>I<.
.tg'll 1 Iht~ no t )Jllen ,,~1 tl1 us f Ol' a f e\\ dlltl<•J PopP,
,
('.'\NDIES
·
t 0 11lt~ \'PlY Set 1<JUS l 11 ... I <•t!Jty oJ '' \'CtPt•an vr<trtltwnor, c•mn- hums. \"<lit Ill<' 111ote Jus • OlymJH<" 1
<l ,l)'St 0 \ \"Jng
IS at
llORs of his fatltt r
We ;mcerely hop" vlnms m one. of 11111 h•tters that he l1l six. d.ty~. ou the other h tlHl, til~·
thn t Dt•. 1\IS< het• m,1y 1N'O\'<'l, ,\( • 1 ~1.Hl be• ton w.uttng threE> weel\s fot h1s: fa~<! u110us l '.U1lJ>h<'ll, .tlthougll tlw
lllltgl!Mtwn; nn<J Jus htllnt "1\!'{ to .Ju!hor oi' Aonw of tlw
mo~t
IlPrv
"f"}l t ou1 :-;~ llllh' l\ r,r, ] '\.,\ 1l' 1l
•
l.tl~e illS(,tnt <l<lYa!lt.tgc• Of Jt \\ JH•n lt 1~ l'ic>H, tl.t\\ <llt•il Joug UVCl h!!4 \1 I sp
IllS I'IHST 0 \\' .\T sc.roor,.
cume,
~'h.tc•l><'l'.ty '"mid ~,onwtunrR
'rhr>l<" 1,; 110 tlouht tlt.tt 111 tlH , 1s1
keep tlu•l UJl f<11 !la~ ~. nrl !ht>n fllHl-, l1l.!JOlllY of <'HH<•s th•• lu sl l!!t•! 11 I'
Hl1" lust h<•t· lillie !Jo,; 101 I , '
denly l'ehJ•e to Jus '<l"n' \\'lwn lw.
11: m nut <l.l~llP<l ofl .!l .1 h••.<l, m
I[{'! l';\'t'H \1 <'I' • lllOI~l .111 l ' " 1< l
1eU.ppenl'<'tl llw llllf'111 o1 IHH,l)' \\,!« \\llhnut .1gony of !lu• lU!hm
\\'h,lt
\tul tPHdPJ', II IJ••n Ill' \1 <'llt t~\\Y
Ilone •
olll dlllO\llll 01 (OJ!, Jll\ >•ll(iOll ,IJit\ l <II'- S'!'.\I'LE .\1'\U l'.'i.N(T GH.OC:.IUUES
1'o hunr
n tiJ,. :>tt"c•t.
In fotllH•t <1.1\" .tlllhot's <Jlt'll(
l l't'<l!Oll tl!rl p,t<lt of \"11g1!s \\Ol)H<
~hP !4l0uc1 lllt. l t) fol~ lh1• ]nnunsl
211 Honlh ~-'•'1'4llld H(l'Ct:'t.
while! good <li•.ll of nwlnight oll uvoa tll••n '<'X·l< t fJom JtH autllm' 1-\<'1'<'11 \<',tlfl
.\1111 \1 <11< h•••l and
11 o1 11. l
lllm; I prniluttwui< hut tol1.1r thr•y 11i><r ly lH "l•l'Ut upon hlfl ~·u,•urgH :-:," .uJ<l
<'<·ononJtZP !walt ll nn<l HlHmgth,
•·1\·p UJJOJ\ the ".\.c u<>itl," \\it h whwh
oACK~~'T
1\L'll llf:! mou••y. 11,;· 11f<!l1g the ll10lllillg 1 1t•· \\,ts so f.H' t1•R~.ttlflll<'il t11.1l ll<• h!Pd
n.
L
ltourfl ·111<1 f<unlt.;ht
l'{dlll!l'1 wus .t to I'i'lt• f1om lns <l<•.1thbc•<l to ttJllllllll
'J'hl' .Uon<'Y·I'ial·ing Stot'l' or
I light \\ m•Jtet·, ·IIHI Ko waH
George' 1t to llw ll.!lllPi<~ 'l'llt'l<' JH "'.ttd to 1w
lll~<I!!P (Jtp ]l!J\!Hp 11!•1' [!'.t!K \\OU]t! l"Oillt
~tncl. L,ul~ of tht 1n.u1or <llulng lhe pJt~~c·l\t-'tl ui li"(~l'l'H1H ~llH"t~(lOUs s<.•lHlJ
.'Ub1Ulllel'(JUC,
HhP H:tJJit IIllo n < ho~u•
rl.tY (}t•\'olt•<l to 11<'1' Atl<•Kt><, m.t!dng of l>.l!WI', 011 \\]Ul'll .\rio<(o \\rote
J\ 11<1 :<nhlll'rl .tiHo\ ,. tlu· 1mtl<'l'l'!l <h'1llll
lll ""<'I'>< H ,lJJ<l 1lolng llt'l'!llt'\\ Ol'k, ><lw SIXI<•t•n !llffel'Pllt \'t•rslons of Oll<' of 1 D. If. BO.l.'l'IUGII'l'
1\ n<l lllllllJII'l l~ ing therp.
took up hPJ !><'ll 1•nh· In t!J<• hom'" hi~ most f.uunus slumm~<. ,\JPxand~r
'J'Iw ~unRhlnc stole into the l>l.t< I' of <l.u knt s:-1,
It \\ ,ts ,1 t 1 o'clol'l' in 1 PnJ•(•, wh<'lher in the \'t:lll or not, wus
1
It only m.Hl!• hr1· s.ul
tlw mol'llln<::. 111wn tlw <·hateau wall on<' of tlw mo"t tuuHsf.JltJng of poPts.
·with tlmtking (If llH· l"'''tt) glUlP
loiHf .t~lt· p, tlt ; hl'1' g'('lllUH ,]Wll!C!' Dut Whf'll "(ll<' !>Ol(PlltOU~ (•\l]l," HH
I [Is lmh~ I I'<'H<\•H hll<l
·IIHI ::o~\' to th•• \\ orl<1<l '<'ousuelo,'' BPntley ...ll!Pd him, WJ ole from u real
,V, !>'. Switzer & Co., P1•ops.
'LPll.t'
.ual
:<t•un•:-~
of
otlw1
J,H
mntlng'
fllllntus,
as
to
"fee1l
f.tt
un
an
dent
ThP
J,e:Hling
Bnrber !'hOJl fn the Cit;,-.
8hp lllJlld<•<l "[J Ius 111llt' 1\ :t)'";
1
wot Its 'l'homson, llw p<wt of thf' ~<>a- grutlgc•," 11 1th "hn t Jll'\'1'1'-tn·il!g pa-1
lfy<lt•au.Jic Chnh•s,
HhP 1\ <•lit to !<t•l' h1« <'!Ill
soJJs,
II"I'Otf'
1\nsP.t~•mw1>ly
at
night.'
ti£IH'P
hP
<•omtlORPd!
u
..
hlottP<l
atHl
Stl'llll\ li('nte<l lJalh nooms.
l'p in til<:> nlth" llwn to 1\'lllw
BdiZ,ll' 1!'til!'rl lo !PH( t•\'!'1~' P\'l'lllllg at I f•l'<liWil; hi' JIOIJShPtl an<l lf'JIOIIHh"d;
At )Jla!tE>I, spoon a ll<l hih
h, tosc• ut mutnight, an<l "role till' lw <::tndg<•!l 110 ]Hill!~ to gilt• ,1 1>~'<'111>1'
.Aml ,Ill llll' tlmltl'ti< lw 11.1<1 tho\tghi
'I Ill llw mm·n!ng. .\ftPI ht<'Ukl'aHt <•<lge to i<OillC t \ltllllg' <'Jlgl',\11 "I tu
ALGEil
Hn Jail' to 1uuk 11pon~)!p ll'~Ullll'<l h!R JIPII till :J I)'(•JO('J;:,.llll]'I'OW• th!' flOW <•t' Jti• J'h)'llJll!,
•
"
!4~.l('h
nu(• of
lht•lU thi~
llllUUtlll .tft.•p 'lhlth ,[ \lalk for 11\'0 hour~; and
\\'lmt l't·<HltH' or I•'l!'ll<'h h.<S not .1(1brought:
<lllllH'l' .tt ii ht'OUI\'ht him ag.tht to his; 11lh'Nl tht> <:>Mil', lanpirlity mul n!Mn~
J)J~N'l'JS'l'
hill•• sou h.1s gon••"
hP<lllnw.
Dl' • •\lhi'J't
n.u·nps \\rOt<• !lon•of ltouss(•,t\IH ~t~lt·'?
Yt•t he
•
qw rntll'l' i<lxh•r-n \'OlumoH of htH pop- hlottc•u, lnt<.;rlined ll!Hl \'<U'Ie<l
lhe. •i)'' \\' t l' 1' •
,.._,.,,,,. l'llOJle 462
c•J
'
•
es ... •· "vo. ••
"w
wam l 1'1 "' l t I11 oug1tl t 1H' IWUK<' a 11 nl.u· •;-.;ot"R
on the ;'>;'ew 'f'e~lnment' . sc•nl<'nces w111ch
se<·m "0 Hlllli>b' eon- ' u v

g!nd of thea• h~'ll•

\Ll\U, )L.\'I'J<;H.

By the way, hu.Yc

fol'
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'Ill,,,, th·tt IH'Itlh'l' of llwnl h,u; ,;ny.\t tho , lo'-'t' of .\~<·mh\y \Y• <~II• "d·''·
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•"~ to "'tv
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u·dmg
the
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f wts ont• ,. 111 , ro\\ •l mto tlw maul, m on I• 1 i<·ll• " np.
"" }Jtlhh~ht-d tlllt
I

------------T HE

.ts (\\

'-

~~, ·, out'H•'~ <'OVt'l'<:>!l <J urtng "' hool
\r~!l Yf>t thos<:> tluugH .u·p wh.!t

lift•.' hound hy tlw H "~ • roftm" 11 ·I" ut,ro·l ~
the e<l J>v r't•••I•lt·nt 'I'tght for tit<' J>'R
:,., , ·I run of J!!'Oplr c<mHHlet· nMk<'i t·oll•·w• !401!1\' \\l'!l1< n hv tlw i<lu<h'nt"
<our>w, no OJW 1 of tht• unnt•Ji<ltl'. 'l'h•• onlt l\1u t•on1;' l'<lU< ttwn.
np • l uy (]\• tt thf'~(' fOI'I11 :ttl JllljHlll-,!lll!<lllH llllt 1I' \\I'll' tll •1t tlH'I'<' '"'ll>nltl
'
s. Y.\XX .'\; so'\
\~\\: ~:ll t of <'lhH•.ttion, hut tlwy .tu• lw .1t l<".l><l ill'<' ~U• ll songs in tlw 'un;,v ll04lllPtlllH .tJI. E:dU(tttle lU.C(UU; utOI tP~t. (l1Hl t~a(•l\ Ollt:o shnultl .~l.l~t"" ... t.t
1,:.ul ou•l • atHl unlf'l'-" \\hat WI' i<\Or<:> UtJ lt>.tHt tou1· slan::a,; of fout lnH s I• n;:;th.
Ol tt )lOTTO: lTJ.f, \•.\l,t'f! l'C )H 1:, ..:ttY nou.:\lt lll~('mn·:n.
;\ln<1 • l<•ul>< out" or <lP\t•lop~
TIWH<• sung" <In nul lm\P lo ho• <las• tl
( 'm'JWt' (;old 1\H'lllll' and Sl'c'mHl StJ•c• ..;
111
H..,_ 1
~
•
t
( .. th• \ tltH•
{1\Jl i'.l<'\lltl!•S \\I' oil t' )Ill[ \!'Ill)' Ptlll- SJ( ,tJ, ()I )l,j\f' !Ill\ t'l p,(
Jl )I
'
>'
'In f,H t. ,, h.tl \\ ,. !lPf••l '" Ronw "lilA"
{'olff'll
ll'l' 1'\'!'11
•
•
,
It Is fo1· thi~'< rt·.l~On t!J.t\ th<· ><tl<'J,tll of ,1 light. g.t>'• "·l \ ,.1l}' I' }1 I 1'1(
,IJJ(l ph)"J<',tl si<li!H o{ <•Ollt•gt• Jifp h,\\, Jf t\H•y ,ll'<• llOllRPll><l! .tT.
Th<' mn.:t
their slrtre in ptlut•nbng 111<; antl un- humm nus th•·Y are ancl tlw nwu• lo< •11
J<•ss ,,... ~.Jke part Jn thetn "p at!' nu~-1 rnm" tlw~· contum, "" mu< h ~he'lwtt••r.
~ 1 gt'P 1t dPnl of wh.tt ls gootl for 'Vco .th•P,Hlv lM\P our HOI< mn nlm,,
~~~:" l« f~•t• th 1 s,un<' 1'<'·1'"'11 th.Jt wt•i mnt••r: now "r• w.u1t f<<lllH"> snntl'h<·~
ot gau1ztJ• <lt•ll',tl'lll'v l'lub>< a111I lil<'l'.tl'YI fit fo 1· tlw <:t11lJ>U"· tlw fo.<Jt1 tball fwlrl
~oc 1 eti('!<, ·m<l ",. Inc·!{ f<Onwthing In awl tlw < oll<•l\'t> i<lE>t>H at Ill!\' 1 •
•
our 0111 • t•<lll<'•' ttnt 1 "lwn \\" nr•gl••<·t
'J'hP pril!P oft<•N·<l "hould lw <(UilP :t
Only paper tn
,.t
tlH•~!..
• 1mulonf< to our J•net~ and JlllllRtPI'!l,
()J , •., 111 ~~·. it 1,. oflt·n .1 n 111<l••n I fm• for tlw "mlt nf the RoY<'l'oftors. JH
.J{ew Me.xico
)II'U}JI!' to •ll>IW•Il' in ]>UIJ)H, Hlll1 Wt'• mttc•]l Jll'llll'<l :till! HOUg"ht nfl!•r, it bt'lll~
publi.J"hed e'()ery
·tll W<~llt to g-1•t out of It \\lwn "'' <'.ll!. all lmu•l wm•l< atHl, tbPrcfor ... ""' ~
~till it lw 1·onwH l<•S!-< of au m <l<'.tl <'.1('11 lnnit<><l in r xtPut .nHl v.tluah!P.
day in th~ year.
timt> \\'P •·xpPl'lr•iw<• it. .tml 1t llnall~·
has tlw <•ft<•<'t <•f gJYilll\' n>< a •·•·rt.lin
Ht•Jf-(•l)llfl<J<•!H'f• Hilt] ~>H>.;i> tlt.J\ \\"<• <'Ill!
\\' 1• h<•gll!, \\ith this i>l,.\11', .1 ><~th•'
obtain in no otlwr \\a~·.
of
)Hif'li1S \\ hil'll \\'I' <•X[II'<•t to lllrl nll
\VIwn \\,. ,u" put on tlw )II'OA'I',tlll of
H. •"'' 01'<1111&~ to tht•
tlw llt<'l'Hiy ~-:n< it•ty l<'t tt~ l'Ntwmher thP th st Joag<•.
Ow"" thmg~. au•l l<·t Ui< not luolt uywn q uot.1tion ft om JIPJJI')' Yn n 1>~ It<•, t lw
It a~ "01ll<•thing unt>l•·a~ tilt to IH' got- J'<•a<ling of pm·t1·y J;; n1w of th;' l!<:>Sl
l<•n through "llh a>< qnkkl~ HH p05Hi- JllHt•·nnwnli< rm· opf'ning t!H· nunll. em·
hl!', hut J':tth••r ·'" something PI oli!.thl<· I.n·:.dng 1lll~ 1n1aguJ~lllon an~l devPlOJ~- 1
hoth tn ums .. lt"~ nll<l otlt••r"
111 g tlw 1 h.u.t~·ll't'. 1h<•n \\ <• fPPl a>~ 1f
'I
•• ll t·' ' J •\• "'"1 ~ .,,, ,;•I•H1t..
1.. ll
• I1ul
1'"1'
l'Oillrl llOt llt' hl'th•t' l'lll!!lOY<'<l.
'I'IIJ.~ l.I'J'LIL\ HY SO('Il~TY.
•rtw l\fh, 1g-P, ])l'illg a (•OJI!•gf• JI•IJH•;•t, ,\(' \UJ•!)!J('
IH•:I'.\ H'I'ME~'i'
l
.,
,\!< olllllllUJ!tl•l! (•]S!•\\Ilf'tt• Ill lhli< lH• Jt Sf•(•!l\!< PHJIPI•J,t}fy Jltllllg- that
vout•
~·!'ars' prepnr.1tory \\ otl~ l!•,uhlt!;' to .t tliJ•lonm. th.tl ~ 11 •
sill', tlw Jo:Htt l'll'l ><<H'i<·t~ hoi<\" tli< !it•at should t•t•fl<'d ><onwthit1;;- of tin• <'Ul·
,ulmlt the l!oldt>t to nil tlt•«t·< ht"H l'nlv!>l'•itir Q in the VnltO•!
rrweting of th•• ~ e.~t· n<•:<t l>'J'!duy No- tttlf• o! th•· h••st 111 u t all<! lil<•J'.tt\ll'<•,
~tate•.
VP!llh<'l' Ollt.
\\'p m;o ;.;-l.td to lrno\1' for 11 hf< h th<• in«titnllon It r••pi'••Hc•nt>l
that ,Ill houg-h ""111<'\\ lUI t d~>ia~ <•d, tit•• st,lnlls
<.'01 ,J ,Jo:GI.\'l'J•i JH•ll'.\ I t'i'.\1 BN'J'
OJII'Ilillg' oj' 1111' 1111jlf)J (lilt \\01 k of this
\\"(> hop!' <1\ll ]I•,UJ<'1'< \\ jJ Jin!l lJI<'lUIPo\ll• 'YNll"H' collrgmtP W<H'k h•.tilh•g lo thP H ••L llr•g1 r;P,
hli<\01'[(' "'" iPtl ~~ """111<'<1 withm ,, tll'!' a;; ''"11 ,IH tnoflt In thr• J>O<·Ill"
'"'"i.:.
11 hi< h m.n• folio\\,
\V" tlp;!il'f.> also to GIL\1>('.\'J'Jol l>l•:t'.\B'J'MHS'i'
"\\'orlt offf>J•c>d In f!J•C•c•i,tl lin"" l<'n•llug to .itlV.Irt< r•tl t1<'gt'l'<%
'l'lw J'stl'PI!.t h·ts '"'\'<'1'"1 \<'Us of <.til pm•tl<:u!.u· .tll<•ntiou to Uw .uti<lt
histot y to ltH <1<•<11!. Il h '" fill<'<! • \\hi< 11 npp<' us on tlw fit'Ht p.tg<' nf thl~
XOIUL\ l1 l>J•:l'.\lt'J'!IIJ<)N'l'
t:1rg" (Jl.u" iu o\11 < oli•'I·W !If•· .Lilli iw- Wtll', an<l "'hh h point" out sonw of
One :VNII' Of }Jl'Ofe!lKiOIMl WOI k 1..; l'PI[Uh•t••l Ill Utlllllfon
( 0l\1p lli<hHIH'JIS,IhJI',
tJH> I I'I!HflllH \\ h~· .t !01 (' fill' }lOI'lt'Y
four ~·t•m·s' tn>ademic com•Qp or lt5 Ntuivalc•nt.
'I'll!' )lll><t !n~(Oi V IH <U< h !h.tt 110 OI)P, H)I0\11<\ lw t'lllli\',J!C<i.
!'\'I'll thr· mo"t
ta~tl<lltm><.
IH "" lw
('0.\BJJ;t:('f.\f, Ul•:J>AH'.C!IIEN 111
,
•l,hlllll!'<l nf, \VP illfPllll II> ]H >'Jl l!IJ lllf·
l.I'I'IW \HY SO('II~'I'Y.
'l'ltls ac•parlment exacts lh<' full four Yt'HI'll' wol'lc l'C<tull•edtli~:
)l.lRt stan<l.!l'd oiiHJ Olll' l!tJ]JI' l>1 to >lUI'•
1ht' cot11 pletion of one of liH• tH•n<l <'1lll1• t•om .~I'R, wltlt ~u!Js
pa~<H Jl
Tll!R r• 111 on!~· ]), <lmu·. ho11ttoll or comm<>rcial bmn<'h<•K.
'I'IH• J•:;ll!•r•Jl,l \\Jii hnld llH fll'fll I Pg'll•
<•vt•J•, !Jy ''•ll'h
tn< mbr•t
t.Jidng 111" 111 111<•<•ting of llw ~<'Hl ll<'Nl l<'t•i<i.!,L
:-.u·Rr(' nJ·:•·AnrJ'MJ·:x·t·
Hhfll'!' Ill lJI!' II'~JHHl!4JbJIJtV olll!J dlllllg' .\II llt'P ln1 ltPd to hP JII'PHPnL
'l'h<'
Tn~truclion offered in vocal t·nltul'P, 'lllHllPitc all<1 p}JIJI'US ~1111!';
hiH !J\lOlH of th« \\<>!')>, 'J'lll'l't• linTS! ]tllll.:l'Hill follo\1~:
lng,
piano, violin aTHl guitar lll.IYlllg', hnrlnony, theot'Y Ml
hP no dtOOfiM
4\11~
nv•n1hc·rt
\\ho J ltPidlllg
history nJ' music, elocution nnd ph~·Rir.11 'ult tll'i'.
wouJ<l lH· 1\ ilhll>:r to <•11Jo~· til<• 11 oJ•k oi ~. ;!lm<!c
• • ~ l\T1• \'.1 11 \\'1\~\JWll
nth PI'>< 'liHl not \\ <ll'l' hltn~t>ll ;;lwul<l h<· 'l l•!s>t n , ,
. , , • , , MiHs l~Pt'guson
<'Oll\'id('() of ln'<'lf<•t tu,ti thl!''>l'l'Y ·llltl f. \'ro< "I Hn1o ••.•••• Ml><fl ('aJnpla•ldjl'
1
c•:u<t out. Htwh ,, ntH• iH unwm·th~· of i. Tl!·hntr•
H1•sol\ <•<1, 'l'h.tl foot hall >0111'(
memlwr~hfp. f<11 liP would hP H< tmg
1s tll<ll ,, hi'I!Pii!J I! tll.ut d<•trlnwnlal
on the• f!llli\P 1 rlttl'lt•l<' af! <lm H tlH
111 Ill< p.rr!il•lJ>Illlls, rdltl'ltl'tli\·i•, !\tt'
l)Olt)!'Ht l'OlJh('l' .rlld UHHPH( lhllg, lldnll'l•'or !urlilet• infol'Jn~tlion (lUdJ'<:>ss
1'1 HIt, :\f(.q~ Vu tlAllll, lii'A'II I 1\ <': l\IJ•,
•
);;, tll!' g..tting •>I HIHIH'thJng fol' not h-I
[•'h•ld, :\liKH ~I Ol'cf)'

,.,•n•:

i5he c-ENTRAL DRUG STORE

or

QAK Parlor Barber Shop

Jewelers, Druggists and Opticians

A. HUBBS

EDMUND J

Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
.
Albuquerque

;t

l""'

drt ~~ o
'l'o I'OlllP to lluug" h<•'<l l<'ft,

Journal- 'Democrat

Colburn•s

WM.

•

---

..

N. MACBETH

B

The Uni-tJer.$ity
0
F ]Vew ~exico

1

w

bPt\\'I'Pll Ill<' hOUl i< Of ;; ,UJCl 9 Jn the Sti'Ul'(( cl, With lllOl'P. <'fll'(• lhflll lhnt - - - - TllOI'IllJJg, 11lwn mu~t 1\Jit<•J's ,u,. hug- 1 with whtl·h l1is fulll<'t' <lX<:>cuh•d thej
A 1111, oh, slw llliR~c••l luN rom1111tg pl.1y, A'l1lg tlwit· p 1JJows.
fin<' wnrk of hi" most highly finish('(l
•
Anr\ fp(t hPJ SI']J' h<'l'f'ftl
\\,1 t('])('S,
Ilo\\ IS lh<> lwHt \1'01'1. <lOIII' h)" ,lllth\\'11<•11 )lp ('111111'
ll<lllw, with Hhllllllg'
pyps.J
OIS-·\111<1<:>1' 1•l'<'Hi<UII•, PI' slowly aJHl
"'l'h<'tE> is not 1111 " of llly
manuDarnelt Dulldlng, nooms 2-i-26,
11
d<'hh!'t'<lt<'IY, wlth gt'Pat palnstaldng ''l'lJih•.'' he snyfl, "" h!Ph l h.n•e not
Opell Evenings fl'Om 7 to IJ.
To tpJl of sr•iwot's dt•ligh t,
and
<"HI'<'?
Xo
flW\'I')ling
rul<:>
can
be
hN•n
obhg!'ll
to
transcl'Ib<'
four
or
Arn>ointmmlts
muilc bY mall.
~h•' ldflS<'<l nml lwl<l hun, motlW!'I\ '"''l,ti•! <lown on the suhjPt•t of Ultl\'E't'~ fiY<' Innes befo1·t· fl<'IHling it to the l Aut. Phone 107.
Dell Phon~ 124.
\\'l!h H0!l1<'(ltinh M .tffl'ight.
~a! nppll< .t\ion. .\11 dh'PI'lwns fot• lll't'HS. 8ome of my J>N"IOds I have. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1\'I'Jllll" must lun 0 ''"l<tll'l't to rwr hu•nP<l, or returne<l, ln m~· head fm•l
~ 1 ,.
., ••
"'
•
t1
'!'Ills h-1 tllP Jl,illl Ill Jnothl'rR' h<'lll'!H
.,
.
.
I
.
..
...
l
0111' .-,<-tlOIJ1 ~liJIP1I<'S 1\Jl
sono~l illlos)'ll<'l':tsi<'H. \\•lui<• some men, tn·•· m· '-'1X n ghls ht>fot•c lh~y were nt
Station<'I'Y lit
. 'Vhcn >l<'lmol <lay" hn\'e b1•gun;
m•· Jl,trnh:wll hv hul'l'~·. oth!•ls \\Ol'i<Jto l•P lltlt on tmper." Htune nnd Hob-,
J.}.H·h ktW\\"H tlw little boy •lrpnrts
])!'<,(
·liHl
rn~ll·st
lilt del'
Ill ('SSUL'P. t•rtson toilt>tl tn;(•pasmgl~· !H'(')'
the
And 1M by tl.t~'" m·e <lon<:>:
thnt S[Y1l' of {h(•ll' htStOI'li'H, (JJ•,t~· \\'l'Ot!l
l~:wh mutlwr f;un woultl t•lO~<P hPJ' l':U ~< HI'O!'PS of \YJ'i\(•1 s <'Ill t!'!'ltify
hlll'l'~· ntHl f<p•·<> 1•1> ,.;HliJII'('Hstml r01.'111 hi~ fc•w \IO<:'lllH slo\\'l~· ,uu1 f.l"lHlionsl~·, 'l'ht> only str•ietT) StaliOJWI')' Sto•·c fn
And hUHh Ut!' <'lllling bPII,
the <'ily.
an
Instant, JllllH'l'Hlus st111 t1I 1 o 11 .~ th.tt .ut<l .\<lt!Isou. hit<> llurJ,,. alltl (',11·1) It•,
l•'Ot', i<OlllPhOW, Ill it~ tOll(> l<]lr• lw,u H
" fur- " 01 <' out lhl• I•atir•m·t• of hi"' priutr•r 202 Wl~S'l' 1:.\llJllOJ\l) AVENUE
ht'o<>l\:< no d<•la~·. uot Jnfi'NfiH•nti)'
'J'hp HOttltding- Hf a knPJt
lll~h Ill<" t hn rh•lt 011111 • i( <1 fol !'Ill it- ll\' 111~ I lll'l'• , f jopc,
\\'hat .u1n.ilt l uf
o----- --P1·of, llodgm ifl now <l<>E>J• m tlw lng t<uddl'll ""iul!ll.ttions of or1g"in- tlw "1'<'1Hlol or ~<'IIIHlal" •h·c·•.nn~ of the
1
W<)l'k ut llw 't'ni\'l'tHity of l'ahfm·nia ali!\' ot•iginnlit~· now i<hown in Pll'- .tmounl of thought nntl tml 1t P<li<t''•
lit B!'t kl<·~·. "•p mi~s him n A"l'C>nt dt>al tur""llll<' f!•lu·H~· of 1 ,Jt 1·, 1 ~... an<l now 'l'IH' <ll.ll'P<'l<'I!l """' J'('UI!'lt again :tntl \\'hol(·~al••
1
Hutcher
hut hov<:> to h<•.u· f1•om hun throug-h m th<· thonghl m· 11~ •llllHtlo~twn. 'l'o ag.1in
.:\lan~· ot tlw Hp<:>edws nrP Ro
tfJp 1\fil'IIA't' in tltr> IJp,lf• fulUJ'<',
Ham;;, B.u on, I•'1sh and Oysters,
hll)ll 0\ ):<<• ~\\ h 1t
I~
it
HOill!'!lllH'S, II•! fth.-<1 ,Ill( 1 ll'lll!H1I' II <'< l f I'Oln tl 1P 1.11 H l
"'"~'11 111 !lw <'XJt<'!'h•nt•P of ., hlllnhlr• ul'.tfl th.1t ho~t'<lTy ., 11 0!'<1 ~t.nHl;: in
Mm<·c :Mt'.Jt, J•~g<rs :111<1 P•lultry,
(('outmn•••l 11!1111 Po~gp On!')
\\I'll<•!', hut to hi' fm<P!I mlu a <'<m- Uw J>i'l<•l· \lh<•l<' it \l:tfl
orJgm,tll~· .\lbnrtm'UJUt',
N1•w Jfc:dco
' <'II PI g'iPil tllut \\ l'l!ll'll
If()\\' nnE.\'r \\'lt]'l'J<;H[o; \\'()HI\ J•:J). Ht'J()UHII!'"H 0 r l'l P.ll!Vf'
<•Is<• "oultt h.l \" :<lmnhPJ'<'<l tht'Otlgh
II• m·v nt•ntnmotlll' th<ntg h ht> II I ott•
that i<<')!,llllli•~ Hlll'i<'lll hl~tOI,V aml lt!P'' 1-lm•h \\,IS th(• 1 ngt• with "J'hl' hl'!g"htly, )l\•t ('},thOJ',IINl ll!l his ht<JllLI'Y
J•l&
lnodPJ'Il; lit<> ml!• 1u~tot•! 1•nl wot'k or. \\'nal'<l ot tlw No1'th.'
Hco((, \\ho \lnt•Ic \ILU1 tlJP mo~t HllUJHllou" l'f!IP,'
lh<• PiJ.)'h!N•Il(h <'<'llttll'~·, t<HYH l'l"Of,' 1\'I'Ot!' ol'!Pil lll ,t Whil'TW[tHl of
in- "I h.\\'<' IH'\'1'1' !;C'('IJ 1l11li1Ui<(ltpt Stl
BOOU.S
Jf'rr•Pnutn, Wht(h tnodpt•nJ(lRP~u·tth hHs Ht)Jijation, ":t~ so hur•t•H)(l along thnt (':ti'Pittl~"' I"P,lSnd as his,~•
to;ays
'\"'.
tll'lthPI' >wl :t~W<• nm tht'P:ttPIW<l to his lll.lltl "''" lih<> ,1 high-LH'!'HS!IH" ltobeJlson Nwoll. 1·1\'cn the n•rHI' of
llPt a~irl<· ~t:,hhon •·ont)10S!'tl, till nft<'J' l'llll'lll<' 1\ hosc> !<l<>nm h< Jl<'I'PPIUally tiJ)! 'l'hom.ts. i\[oore, ~o "h~gulnrl:l-' lli<'IllX(·~t tlom· to lhl• t•ostotrfce
hP hnd g-ot hl~ mw LUJ1P hy hPut·t, \1 hPtl< l<'t' h•• look Ius goo;:p <!Ulll 1n 1 fltlt;UH, hquld mul f:t('llC'.
Wit><
tlw - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - V<'l'y slo\\'11·.
.\f't<>liiH!'!l he got Oil 1J,LJI!l
\\ lwn lw lind lal!l tl<JI\ll "llll·' Jli'Otluet of <'liOI'Illotts to11. 'l'h<:> Jit•sti
11101'<' J'llJH\11~·.
ltl'l'l ol a >~lor~'' It g-t'J>\\' \tll<lC!' llll-<; shndO\\T lm.nguung ot' It ll!'W poem,,
tl,
'l'hP PllVIH>nllt<'lll or m 'ltllhnr must hnmls lllw n "hiu undut• llw lt•tnrls or!lw s.1~"• 1\'.ts !lrlldtHls fool's pnr.tdisl':
•
lut\'C, un llllltll'll<'P-m;11.r ' 01• I<:>Hs po-~ n thousand l'lll';"'lllml!.
·nu;. ~~rtn· httt \\holly •lifCPJ'ent "·t!'! ihf' lnbrn o1
'\i'hole£Mlc n.uu Het:tll Dealers ln
fl•nt, lll!'ot'llln~ to thP lt>tnp<>t,lnH•nt-- 1 nel'[llg," hh ll111Ht<••'Jliii<'P, '' "" <lashP<l c•omvositwn. l:lhelly liftS onp oi the !'l'l'.\l'J;J'1 :\ND F;\NCY GROOERlES
on hl!:t pl'ollllr•flyp po\\el'll, Homp '\l'tlt-j of!' in six \\"PI'I(H 1111 n~fonl~<hiug Iller- IW\'(•I'Pst of self-crJtlcs, 1111'1 his manu·
122 "'e"t Oo!ll Avenue
PI'S a1<• tlPI'pfy l'lPnHili\'<' to <'llmntlc m- .uy f<'11l.
T..tlfPtl~· his l11tllti1Ht'lll>IH fl('l'lptfl \U•t<• ~o lnli>l'linl'<l .ts to lJ(>
fh!!'tHPH.
('h:tltPl'ton fOUIHl
,[
fiill \\Cl(• ail fh•Ht >ll'llUg\tt
Jfp rli<l 110! h,u•lly <ll't•lphrq,Jhlt>
.\ttlo, 'J'<'l, •11u
llc 1l '.re1. 81)
1
11100!1 (H\'flldhlp to ])(lt't1! l!l\'('1Hiotl,UHtl CW•Jt l!'Hl ll1l'll1 <l\<'1' tllHI' lwfCll'<' g(\'--~-----~----------11!> Oft<'n Hdt up 1111 ni~ht to ('tlJoy its ing tlwm to lh<' lll'P~s.
"l tl<l
1101
f!oi~>mn ~hilling. :Milton's lnst)h'nllon •11.tw \\'Pll 111 long lt tCP!'{, • ll<' \ISPd to
Den.I<Win
wns llf it~< llo<ul nt tlw \'!'l'llnl P<Jttlnox. i ~<11~: "I ll<'Prl to f\c•l t111• <'latter ~·r
'I'll<• spu·lt!l (>f l4h~·ll£>~· J•osp jnymml;v t!H' !>l'intlng J>l't•ss ,•t my )J(•plf;."
J,lJT'S GO '1'0 O'HlHIJJi\:'s 1fmmb<'J', {Ha:;s, l'nint, Qjf, Bi•usllcs.
W}lt'lii'\'J>l !h<' >~in<! hlP\\' f1om th<'
1 Sush, l>oot•s, Ct•mtt~tt, J>Jastt'l', 1•. & B.
Sirlll('\' :411111 h WHS .llt0(11PI'
loi)Ji!l
J~OH
U01'
nm·Jtm·.tsl.
<'tnhht• dt·ll~htP<l 111
.\NI> <::OJ;D Patl<'L' lllltl l\lalUIOid Uoofing
ll \\'l'lt<>t',
1'1111 P:ll'(pd Ill n<'Jjllil'fllg lll•l
lHU:\'1\S 01~ ..:\ J.J, lHXDS.
·J!'!:J SOl1'fH I"lltST S'l'REE'l'
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School Books and Supplies

Locaf.s and 'Per.sonal.s'

.

.

~

..
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(
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Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery. Huyler's Ca~dies

"Variety is the sipce of life." The
Students are still coming and new
h~test innovation is the use of P. D.
registr~J,tlons · iu·e · made almost every
<lay, .A:m011g so1ne of our latest nr- Q, ln. place of the f~\Illlliat· Q. E. D.
.. :rivals are Mr. Petul Kelley, l'olisll Jean
"Foul on "'ill Pratt for hugging
Bernard, 1\fl'. '\Vm·d Andei'S0\1 nm1 Mr.
M-! !" And slHl doesn't JJ!ay JmskHolman.
et ball, either.
-:~Ir Kelley is ta.ldns· seniot• pre}>tl.Nt·!
-:.
• ' d f
1
~ollhge worlt
I YeR, those NIPS ~n't! certmniY · stuntory· an
TPR 1mim
•·
~
•
_._
, nh1g, but we can see the1n WI tl tou t

-

.

..

Vol. VI.
.. .::

O.A.Matson ®.Co.

wi

}rills ])o?rllflr<.l,
1o is a !P'alhll<lc ot.l your Wllt\l'ing thl'm into class.
Chicus·o lJuiversity, is ta\(lng up ape-.cia! work in ge-ology umler p 1·ofessot•
Dill HitllOI'iLil ln·ought Home lunch
Tl ht.
"'c<:ncs(lay, Guess he Jnust have IJeen
g
-·--1 gettmg thin.
·ward AuckrRon, ·a former RlUtlent,\
-:.
1
h·
•aln lnl;:eu up wo.r-lt.
, If l\{1•, C. HPnld lmcw half as muc l
..Is llS
-:-ins he thinks he docs, he would be
~Ir. Holman has just \•e[;l'islcrPc1. ·we l {jUite a learned young man.
are glad to note he is a foot ball ]>lay-.'N B ·
'l'hlR
must be correct, for
1
er, and is alrf'itll.l' at worlt in t 10 p1·ac• •
··
such an excelll"n t authority as :Miss
DEPOSITERS EVERY l'ROPER ACCO~OI.ODATION
tice games.
·
t1.~., tillS l11fo1·- :EXTENDS TO
Bessie Brown has g1ven
" AND SQJJIOI'IS NEW ACCOUNTS.
-:Bill IIallon\n ( tt·anslating !:5pn.nish) mation.
CAPITAl;, $.100,000.00.
-:NJ,~W ~tEXICO.
-"The elepllanl paclteLl l1is tree in
r. s.-V>e arC> sure she Hald this, as AJ,BUQlJEUQlJE,
his tt·unlt."
-: PerNL told us that it wn.s a po!<ltlvo -----------------·---~ - · - - -·· · - - - - · Student Xo. 1 ( to stuclent No. 2, raet.
who pil{ed history 'l.'uesd:~y)-Say, you
--·:missed the gt·cati'St thlng that has
x. L. 1'.-If you deslrC' fm•thPl' inhappened ln class for two wee!ts.
(ot·mation on this subject please npply
Student No. !l-You don't saY!
, to the local editor, who will probably
115 Second St., The Arch Front, Albuquerque.
Student No. 1-Why, 1\riss X. at't- I be ilhlt> to satisfy you on the sulJject.
\Ially recltp(l! !
!
-:(.As stmlent No. 2 was st1·uckl "'AXTED-A r•'f!.'l'Ci•; must pt'OYl'
speec.hlesf; bY t11is marvelous l'CY('la-1 qualillcntlons for superintending aftlon, the dialogue endeth here.)
: ru irs in wlli('h mush is :t f('Uture.
-:'j Addt·efls w. P., this oftler.
BlCYCl•I·~S. KOD;\1\:S .\:Xl) ::-ii'OR'l'ING (iOOD!;.
il nec.el!stu-y to hn ve tt poQ ttel'''-1:<
'
-:--licemlll1 in the room all the time to:
;\nut (('urs.
Developing nnd Finl'lhlng
lteP.p 'Vlll nnd in order?
l'rof. Espinosa ath·ise(l Muyo not H('tlnll'ing· or nll kind!l.
--·-I to put his arm :tround Ct•awfonl, but
'
Flue Pocket (~Utll'I'Y•
Yes, ;o.\"e will tt•y 'to lti:'I!P ~·out• nnme to save it for another occasion. ~o
78 lWll J>hona.
out of such paragraphs, :Miss X., but' far as we have observed, though,l\faj o 182 Automatic l'hOJt<',
118 Gohl AVI'lllll'•
it's "awful hanl."
has never lacked the en!lrgy fOl'
-:proper manipulation of his arm on
Bessie n. to ::l.IcC!ellan-Do :~-·ou rldo an3· ot'Ct1sion hitherto.
11 horse up h!'l'e or your hrotll.ct·?
SCIIOOJ, 01:' l\ll:SI<.'.
Atkinson and Aidl'ich ga\'e the girls
• "
OCR SI•J.:CJ.U•l'~ IS YOUNG )JF..N'S
Rome pointers on the uHe of Cn<·(• pdW·I 'l'he work in nll lines or the 1\Iusic
('[,<Yl'HI'SG A'SD l•'(~Jt'STSIIING~.
dPt' 'rue~day.
i department of the Unl\'ersily is ill a
('OllF. A'SD 'l'flY l.'g,
-:1growing and healthy com1ition. EMh
\\·e trle<1 to think. or so~tl!lh!ng ap·l d~partment is now :Cully organlzN1 and
propriat<\ nnd IJt•illlant to say about the worl> progressing ni<'ely.
those E>Xlt'a :u1ornments to l'rof.
JlinoH:.•'H <lout• Monday, lJuLj l\lrs. HN·tzog m11l <·hild hit\'(• juslnr-~1
-:•
1 lrivpd in the C'itv m1l1 will lH• Jlt'rmu· I
H's "awful lmnl'' to Uung lstralig lt UPIIt l'N<id!•nt=< ;\'ith uR.
when tht> whc•els
in y"ut· 1f'fi< go 1
1
f'roolte!l, Isn't it'!
·
- .. ; · ·
I
-:-·
A new ]Jiatw has lweu pln<'l!d Ia tilt:·
And we wN·1: going Ln put in some- 1 Iadies' cottage for tht· Jwnelit of those
thing real wilt)' about Prof. ·Krebs personH living U}Wlt the .hill who. may
calling Hel!'n lUHl Hose to Ute front wish to take lesson!!. )llss Inez Sloan,
,------~,row so as to l•P nhl<· to J;;I'<'Jl thPnl lu, who is also taking Hpnnish, is the only
I
RlUil!·nt
who
hnH
thus
far
lllll.de
UHl!
o{
onler, hutthe pio.no. Ollwrs are expecV•d to do
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
!!o.
·we hope to hear l\Jiss Sloan in
We'll retmin.
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
lilt"" mt>Pf!tlp;<l
nf 0111' litPl'llfV f'Oriety
i
.
Halloran Wl"nt to Spanish \\"!'1lnes-; ot'('RRionall;'.

H.
H.

l

OF

COMMERCE

Es·!

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

BROCKMEIER

Teeth!

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

:Mexlt•o.

--:

on the

•

IHALL &

IJll'ftt'!''H r·lay~ ~~~-.~7 11' 1 =-<tmn;:.

•we•oJHl Hool' we handle· ~L fine·
f'. ··entlemen's athletiCll

·

·

'J'lw gconH:Ll·~- c•laSH l~< smllng 111l0
garment~ 'J:h~ .,, 7vm< fill cX<'<•ll!'Jlt Uis- oJ•iginal Jli'OJlOHllionR nt thc~ l'Uif' of
1
plaY in ;l'ont or ow wimlows litHt 1 about r;lx: a da~·. \V(• ..,.,. w l:tve JtH~Il
WP<'I\.
fhr>l'p \lt'fOI'P kn(J\1' what it 1llf'I\Jlfl,

rtHSol'tnl;l;t

1

1

j

- -:-

YeH, that )Jia~· was lin...
Y<>U'Il g:•t on tlw l\•am Rlll'f'.
·c -~·-~·

I

----:--

LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers

EV-ERYTHING_ IN THE MUSIC LINE

YOV are Invited to Call at 204 South Second Street
CHICKERING BROS. PIANOS
(

'J'hP t•la~s in Bng!ish B. hn:< jUHt 1
~ linislwll "Vkar of \\"ttltPliPlol," HI !II i!l!
; rthot1t to !-!Lnrt "tfu1hts ( 'at~~aJ·."
!

l'••l'!% <

'"Ill

-···---------.. -~~--·---·--·-·--------·-·~-----·.

The Imperial Laundry Company

•rhere waH a full altentl>tll<'" at as-\
I
~embl:,r '1'11NJclaY uwr11lllg.
·wonr!et·; 'J'ht· J•]lll.:'lh<lt J. t•la~~< i:< ~till wading
why?
!Into EngliHlt e<llllJIOH\Iion nl the> rate
-:. of tlu'N· r,oo-wm·d l'HHay,; n. w~ek. A
\Ve wonder how it !;; liPnl!l mvl·-; lH'l'HOll hnH go! to l\P<•lJ' hiH bmln ftED \VAOONb
(guess who) ha]JI.JCll ~tlcm!-1' at tile. working to l!IP<•t tlw tll'matHl, c~pe· ·'"..........
Harne time n·r~· morning?
'
d:tll~· afll~•· lw haH h!'~>ll nl it for sev-~m•nl wuultR, and J!Ul out :-oottw Lli,?lO~.'
.\ nd eVel'Y ••vN1in~.
wm·rh• ot' 11'1.01'0.
Jr.

.
•i
I I
I

;

!

BACK <H' POS'l'OI•,J.i'lC!i:

First-class Work· Guaranteed

--:-

ns

Ednn. ('(tllt~ J,loYd H. "my deai\'
"If !Im· was such a thing
a fool•
''rhat•s' l'lght J.1~ln:t, we atway!l lJa-~· Jdller," saitl Uncle Jolben, "dar ain'
Jlevec1 ln P<';Jtll" Haying whn l they slto,se!Y nobody 1lttt wouldtl1t.i b11e 1 do,~vn
·
·
on som!'J)(J(lV P.ISf1'R list of e g l <'H,
:th I 11 It.
'
•
•

E.

,__ ..........
..
-•--- •- .,

.,._'_.:·~ -:~

I
\

-· ;_ -:;' ,";' ,. ·;
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No. 10

w~n.;: ;we-~:~~

'Pile
:
·.
•.
that ull the.
, 1 tl
.
1
·
'
,
'
·
•
•
o
nuny
HL
·Jllh•l'
)'l'Ollle
or
tlw
cily
nnd
est}
.
.
11
1
lt .tn<
11
· . '
w Ull\1i!rstandmg i~<, in my!• tlH!\'• tt•nmJ>led
th 1, 'l'l''"l"el' ()J'h~ t tl · ! 1 . 1 .
cc ,\ Y P 08 ~'1 1 Y do l~< at lwnrl, ttlHl tllnt we do
· d
t
·
• .. '
, ...., o 1e · t<~J tl l'Oil<'<•ntJ"tted il
•fC t
JU gmen , onP o( llH; V<'l'y i11WHt in- i t>nl·th, wlw 1.,! tlw~· wall(JWl!d in tl j l.J,
• ,. ,
· • ' •
s E or s 1n not have to !ll'i'k .in foreign fields tor
>ltrumcnts for thP op<•nlng of tlle mind, I mud, anti nonl' PXL<'u<h"ol a hatHl to li~~. 1 11 ;~;·t~ <tboul .t n~ul'lt needed reform. JovP's JahOI',
o. v. w.
1
the enlarging of lhe imagination nnd!tll<•m Ut>.
·
,. ~ , •• ,H! ,l:,otl??'ls,
Ot' slum d1slr1ct.,,, •
•
---the deV<'lopmPnt of the C'h'lr'lC'l<'r...:_ · A l tJ
\\l;l,le the f,.mllilf'~ of hmulrm1s of shop lflh "OODPESCREH'S SCAIUiFJ1.'
.Hf>tll'Y Van l>vh·
.
, ,
; '. IH
H,r,., ~tooel on•, ut the Gal!> of and mill hmHls Wl're crowded together i
c,\P.
• '··
; 1l ·"·hcs, who Hold the lll'llloz· ln which! iu.1•lh·ty, 1\llf<allltary qmu•tc1·R without I l\lan~·· years ago when ftlirics wen·
1
who
· a >' h·.mcc r m· :u1Vtl.ncemer1t.
' lL<'L'ustomed to roam
·
'
'l'lJB UH'li:R SON(I.
, to~e mu:<t t:hu1
.
. w••Jl·ed
'· '· tint
• w·1
• y,,
over the earth
1 1·
1
In tlw iVIountaius and by the
'f.unl Ulw lll'H'P of t wns "'~ 1·y S'l'l~at, i l'ht• 'Yoma.n's <'lub, or wl1id1 l\11·s. search or advl"ntures of various klnd~
, Tis a nutdrlg:'tl thev sing to me ~ .. u.
.. · or.
t lOR<'
wllo8t'
· · n 1:<o
•
• l'
'
.
.
· Hle}ls· were ''el'
'-' ' l'J'\1·,. tho 11 ~ · "II$
It llll•mber, hac1 pc- ·' IllY old llHl!l, :1 fairy in d1s«u 1
· oh
11ut 1H·J' Wl
•
\'<' m t•x" lvmg • fo 1· t110
t lJ ,
'"' ~"'
Where they fl•>w l>elow in boist'rou:o! of. 111 , 1 ' .
· , '
,'. ·
<!OU ! L_.onet! tlw t·ommoll l'OUIH.'il that enH:t·ged from fL dense torest ~mel, spyglut],
11 · .
~ oulh, 1" 1 !'. J l'H'!Hl~llip and 1r:nynnd be• sc•t asldP in thl! hlltU't of ing n. comfortable little coltng(• near
10 n 8 i<t\ •
'"l
·otb ~· ""
·
• w wat<·r~ s!Fml, the wn!f'J'~ frPP;
•
'
PO tt oms " 1Je 1ongmg
to the city, I>Y, t·ilPJWd lh~hlly on the <loor.
D'1shing,
·~ntl r noto•<l that all who llill'lP!'(!IJ; and h•· JnadL• int<J :t nuc Jlllrl> ~o that
"\Vhn.t do you w•u1t ''" w 118 u1"
.
tlwtl' ]JO><''<'""inn Cor "rltl1'" 10 11 t 0 tl · l 11'
1
' •·
'
'
·
'
" lllW~Hplash1'11",
• '' · •
"
.,,s
UH. l }! '' tildr,•ll might. play on tlw "l'a~« lion put to him hv 'L f:'0\1'111.11" tJiel '"()
"'
gat!• ·tn 1 ttw <'· 1t • 0 c F
p ower:' anfi
'' tlw tire:! fatlF'l'tl and 1not1wrs
· "' re.lman
"'
' t100!'. "'
,, •
lu son so
Hlrong.
.,
' ' '
'' !'~<
<~uue,
who' O!Wi1"<1 · tlll'
Tlwy laugh, tlh•y lc.•:t]o tlwy whil'l, th•~Y:1,m<l
Plt.m~<urc• ;;;11ve lhPlW four "JW'tl'ls · fr~Hh tl • · 1 ·
·
of tri,.,
. .
.. .
..
.' ·
H.li1Sl· HlH.
0£• COUl'S(! when a j "ll
Jladnm, h:tl'lu~.r walkC'd many lrlile:;
11
1
shout,
i,,
<.e
lth I'Plt.un ll1<Hh1H:atllll<><.l iltP.rlr<!d mumb,•rs of the wo1nan';:; club tu<lny, l am hntll <'ol<l nnel th·t•tl ·tnll
11
of F•tmc
111' Jf
•
il
'
.\s tlH'y Hwiflly <!:we·" tlwit· laught(•r .I w kee]ler~<
·... • '•lt Lll•• C·t!L•
"
'
! < r :H '11'\'lll'lllg I< k Jwtlieoats, llemanded shall hu Y<':·~· g·rnl<•ful to you If you
1
out.
· ~~~~ l!UIIl~.u P hoJw~~y, hilt uuwt!arylng, au;·thing o.r th!• common com 1<'!J,, will :ollow lll" tu ~il h~· ;,'lllll.' Jlrc• for a
· 1 11 :nste,tll. II,, 11 ho k<•pt wat~h atj wlr'c·h e•onsiHlPil or mc•n•hnntf' nnd hns-! short tim<~ whil" 1 !'PHI'."
'.f.'huy slng of Jvv. ])ilarlou~<, wiicl-.
~()Jlg of th•· \\',lYWar 1!
, the !Tille of l'toii'Pl' not only requit·ed 1n• iw -~s llll'll, llw !l<·m~tnd \\'a~ !'TIIIll<'tl 1 .\ftc•!' I'Y('illg him Hh'tl'J'>h· fot• •t n 1! 11
1
PX<•h·turrf_. fol' llh~
..
<
'
"
• · • "
· ,., J<l'IJlllll'll t s ]10Jl(l!l t y,<w i th gl'!•uf c•Ph•t•ot.;,·utt• with Jwr l!t·t 4·h( hinl-l'l,
, .,
h·~
1 ;:: C) C!!, S R
Hiv"r Vhilil. · .
hut c·om]ms~ion ·n j . ·
. (! , , • • II 0
.
•
.
.,
' •' H,l 1111'•' ~~ ,Js \H' •.
.\flt•J' llllll'll tall;: ''-11<1 Jnan~· i<'L'llll'l'Sl snl•l 111 11 l'"lui•t•nll :tll<l ••hurllsh lllan··r1;, •~ 11)'11111 tht• watPrs !<lwul to nwl .u. • tin• l,,tt<'. •of. 1'l<•nsttl'"
the fPc
~· t nrwn
·
1
· ""
•
· w·1.,;
' · ; h•••or1 ' t'l 1<'• •,.
,on-.-wc
·.IJ••1te\"Oif!nt.11<'1',
• PH, yon llliiY t'Olll<' on, Jonl onl~·
WhE!n•, <l<•o•p nnd f<llll. tlwy m•ar ll
Vll\l~e In nll.th!•un to lht• others. '\Vis-: f<Uo il'iy OH soda! Ht:il•lll'P nn£1 l't!form,' t'or n '"''!'~' shoJ·t tim ... "
Hl•u;
w <loms <'X:t<:twn~ Y:t•ru ~·outh alone, hut 'llh ''tll'lcty hacl :-~tm•tc•tl a "Chool iu! 'I'll!' Rll"lll"'<'l' t 1 ·
t
l'h('•l]l as thh; sn"lllu .
.
' '
Clllg a !l<·H 1Jt lht•
!ling of ~trPngth, thO\tgh
· I. '
'•
,•, " 1ll l~OIIlJltll'lHOll; "1 '"'' llollOlnl'.' .\ \\ l,..tl't!l \'OIIllg' lad~' ('01'lll'l' f<'lt
•
·
l'eigns<JtU(•\.1 :\·Uh the deman<lA of Lhe other.~, few, i j'J't•m JlnHlon had ht •'II
,;;·l·•c·l!:fl ' as :<nrlu•cl, il~· hlsq~;~·;,~l~h:ttK 1~1 .~;NT!Y I nb; 1.11(]\'<:d, W(!l'l' tlHJSt.• Who lnl<W]u•d at tllP: l!!l•l'h••J' Ill ill t!iJ)'t•l'"ll' J 0 li 0 , . l' tl .1 t,.. •]
..
R, \I ll <' llH lOS•
So low,
l 1.pt, tlwreof
1 ·,
'
:·
o.
• '
~< o
H! t·ss, w 10 \\as plninl~· cheRse<l in clark
Ho ~<low,
',.: , · 11· 11 •
! ~oncly ><Jll'lll th,.Jr ~<part• limo· in su- enlm·f4 with th 1, !'Xe<'ption of .1 red Cll.J>
"rh .
~"'o" a
Hlo,.;p gatP~ \\'''l'l~ Hl) ,le\"i!it-1..1- Ji,. lH1.:.{
o 1•• ..·tn1:-:·11 1 .
J
•
1
•
c•1r solemn Btt·alustl nt 1
.
·
· · , ,
· ·
,..,, '• g e a;;"""· rnlsmglnpon her lv•rHl, hustlt•d alJout lll'!'JIO.r•
1 11
~mg: "Lift• is eJtt'Jll!f<t, sober, stroug-".-· 1 ~Y, te ' ~ fllou~\:lt :h··~n. ~u~d luol~<><J 11 ~'" 1 ~ an<! ht•l~•ing- lOI\'III'tl lll•! ::;u<:ee:;s lug <'akos lllll1 h:lldtlg- tlu•m for llr•·
'The dt!f')J·VOil'l~l], fUll g'l'OWll
~ : '~ll~l llllW. a 1f'1 t,,tl ,la~olU .tlld ir<ll'•, 011 I lot' t•lllt'l'Jli'!Hl'. -"li'H. .\.llllluny SjWUl 1 0\Yl! HU]))JlH',
H', -s
1' en. • .uul lhlH \\Ul-1 lht• 1 .llll.<'<' of Hap- tl:11·<· 1lttYH or ,.y,.r~· W<'t>lt in what she:
.TTTDHON' J{[~:\f PTO~ \~:~<.;;,~::~· All!' hl.! plm:s;; and the Gardens o£ the lle:u·t'fl! lll"UI4hl .I tnlly ml;;.4iunary (•nl<•rpr!Re.j f. At hl.'!.llg.~l~, t.l~•· old l:u~n, urousing
___
IDNur1~, t~nd no nulltl•t· whi<'h gale! was! Hh, taught tlw c ll"!"f\R lll'llhcn 11 "''' tOll! lH 1'< \<ll aml l'(':tllzmg that hP,
h~ £\T,~1 ,a·;.t.(n\ 'I.
~ .. .:;-~ ~--h(~sl~m.•.,j h~· J1~} -J:t.u).J.: td ~u.nn......-..... ~~~-~... t. f •• ., t~...... - ~ ... .,.=-:!: .......... ~ _Jo~·, ..l.•;.;,~·c .,4_,v iu.. :_~ton, -~\"rt~ __h.un~'l'~.., s:ddr u\'\"ill ynu plPa~ ....
•hOJ;Ctt lJ~r trav,"llillg thrutt,H"h that ga.tt~;t;l~·l•Jr,_~n ht•r kilt!\\ I•!·]~''' "U-r Pl"t.
. .-.;:.....vt':fo .... ;,. . . . . ,. .... \ .... -'~-.:."~ 'tll'·:.. •l;'t'l-i:"'CC -=-_...__ "'"' ""''
011 ''!' lllOl'e• ~hi• gt•umhlingly m<H!!tltAIHI he• bold! I was lifted up lo a ito rcmdt tlt<~ G:u•fl!'ll~<. l:ul non!' or the' 'J'ItP)' Wt•l'<' l'aHL li':U·uiug- mm·•• ahouU
r. .. on:u·Jlo 11:• \'hwl an<l! Pel. Ho~\-<!\'<' 1 \ thtnkhtg that ally on<·
:.rt•tmt !wight ahov1• the ca.l'th he;-oncl'rowlR '"'1 to tlw Oarclt•n:-o. m• t•oul•l Jw' :\l•·<ll··i
tlw eloudR, into an ah· HO clt>a;. that all plainly s<•Pn from wh••rp r Htootl. 'l'h<!: l\lkhaPl .\ng,Jo th:tll tlwy had rm·Bwt·-; I'Oih;<' wlu!'lt Rht•. hna ~lh'Pacl~· halw!l wu:;
thing~! in <•arth untl sky WQl'e visible roa•l to HidtP~< \I': Is I'OJlll-fh an•l rot'lry, 'Jy JolfJ\I'll nf th1• "warcl boss."
'too lnt'A'" In A'l\"(' • n wa~'. Hlll' llta<ll' :.
unto Jne, On my right hand was the So W••nJ•isonw '''IlK it that tlWfll' wi:o; <lll the• <Jlht•t' hnncl, as '"l'hc~ !lot-' Hlllallm· ont• fol· hnn: wh<•n that was
•:ntrruu•u tn I.lfe and on my left the h•otl tlH'rt'in lnu•no~tl with an Ulli!Ul·tH:h-' louom" W<'l'•• •;low:)· r,..tng J'lll!<•c<l w ,1 1 <lone, HIH• tho!lc~hl a Hlill smaller one•
:.rateway to thE! Otht•t• \\~orld.
Ovet• ahlt• thirst, llll•l it l<'cl to Llw "HwamvlhiJ.tht•J' }Jim11 ., ,; 1 ,..iall~· and lntPIII'ctuul-1 woul<l.rlo U!Hl HO m:uk anolhN·; as that
'the lll'llt 1111 ~ wl'llll'n "Hirth'' an<l ll\'m 1of Hhrh·<•lml Houlf<." Thf' toad to Fanw; 1~·, tlw !lome of ::\lr>~. Anthony w:ts be- wns st1ll too larw• ~<h•' eontimu•el lHt.ldnJ'
tht' ~<••c•on•l "Death."
iwnH lHtl't'"W an!l RtPPlJ. l~or a whlle it! in!!' ll<'!;'lt•<·tP<l. :\Iany It lliOI'ning thf,lt•nl••• nftcr <·nlw. <'H<'lr <lll!' Hll1!1l1Pr llwn
i\ta;.si~··· plllat•s SUT>lll>l't"d th<• gat<~H. i ~<:~~:wtl to kae~- ~n til_'·, WishNl-for !li-! gootl Jad3· lc•ft 11\'1' family at breakfast, ;hr·. o~l\:. h!!f~~t····. llnti!. Hnally ;~lip ha.d.
1' ~; \\ .. ~~ ·'~lllC•H~ ,to~ ~m.tll to b!'
anti b"~"lt: Pad! RtmHI :t HPlllhwl. ct'he ~ <.< tiCJI;, hut Ill :•!Wntl~ t hran.t~hcd of( whieh <'t>llHh<twl of cold muffins, hon,.~·, :~H
robo of hnn wlw wntl'lwd Ill the .tml "ound up, UJl, U]J, towar<l the Hll•l "pt•edige~;tt•tl" IH'!Jtll>fu<;t fooll, to't.tll!cl ' 1 <.tkc .ot ,JI! • .l.h!!< Hlle gave to
"Birth Galt," WaR whltll and shining, P•Jalc.., of Jsnlntion, whll'lt O\'(•rlook the I hm•Joy llown to '"Pih~ HMtoms." \Ylwul tl\•~ mnn, ll<'V<'I' ~<ll~<J:e<Hlng, or twnrs!•,
woven or :L HoCt n.ml glistening stuff .t.aJ,p of gm·y, an11 tlw l!'orest of lint- J\lr. Autholl}' re·mOH!<trat<Jcl tb:~t tltt•! who h:;t· tllHI'<•konw g-neHt was.
r::alled Hope; nnd the garment of the reel.
worlc al the "llottmns" W!IH drawing
l·r,ott l'<l!'<'i'l'ing- th.-· morRI\1 fa•om lw1'
guo.rdlan at the l<Ceond was cunningly
l'Jc•aHtn••J'f< l'tMd aloll" leu toward the llPt· away from h<'r fmnil~· and takln!'!'lluwcl he I'('lllltrkecl, "Hntall ns this cakE>
r.ontrh•ed ot' sluulowfl, nnd this sub- "lle!<il'!!d of all heart.'-'," hut the ut•mor too, much or h<Jz• tim<• nutl Hlt'Pngth, is, your heart i>< Y''t smnllct·; it is too
:<lttnee was !mown liR l<'aith,
Both offt•retl b~· \Yi~clom was Sorrow, and' shf' lMtl said, "y ott !mow, H<.tl>t!l't, r fLll\. Hmn.ll fol· the h:!m·t of a human lJeing,"
watehl'rH l'arril'd long, shttt']l swords, how eottld tlus lt>:t•l :_ ... C'nrclen~ of doing wh:1.t T !mow to bt• my dnty.!nncl with that It<> nLnishe!l, leaving bPtn~ tlw ltam 1• of thl'!<<'• !ni·or!ls wall Bliss~ _, .. , .
. •
• ..
p.'l.lis tnonth'" "·•n'l< iR reall~· o~·m· and! hi.~Jd hh~1 not_ nn 0!1~ wom:'ln, but n
In m;y .mlm I:J: tn ~<nl\ ,. tins rH1dle, r 1\Vlfh H. m~· tnnn IIH Jll'<'f<i!lnnt ends. htlght-P~c<l, mmhl!' ltttlc hn·d, wearp 11111 ,
And a;: I lool<~·d Lhl'nu;.rh t!H• nntef<!turnccl to my t•mnvnninn. UP. smi!cd 1Tlwn Y<Hl !<IH•ll "'!" thnt thn lwnH•' if'!iltg It r<'cl <'llp on it" lwn1l, an!l wlticlt
••C Bit·th pout·Ptl n ,. 11 ,..l lht·ong-, pu~h-! ;oul 11avo•cl h!K o.;ltat,l<J\1~ gat'llll'lltH. "Ill· elc•·mc•d and 111,. c·hiltlt·"n hll\'(' nu ont- · <'l"r· "illl'" t11at tinw has hoPn known
ing, Cl'<JW•llng, Atlunhllng over ont• an-~' following tlw P:tlh of \\'lsdom," said! in;:."
:aR tlw wootlpPt'l><'r-a hlr<l which
<lther in llwit· l':OI;t'l'JI•'s" to l'(':teh the ht!, 1;'1'11\'C'ly, 'tlw tra\'<'l<'r discover•s that
.~ f,w nig-ht;; l:tll'r ;:h,. wa>< 1-,•tut·ning-: 11llH<t gc·t nil its food hy lalwrously
wide• plain h!•LJW.
;II:t]lpinl'ss li!•H nt llw c•n<l or no on,•:tol tho· Jiighlmul" ttrte 1• :o mr·,•ling J:ot•:horing into th•' bark of trN•s whos 1•
"~\II miiH': nil 111 ; 11 ,.," murmm•t•d the j or tiH:~<,• road.~. BelwW!" .\nd 1\H l i R<wial :tl't mHl lllllHin Rl1H1Y in "'l'lw' wo1·nu1 mul inH<'ts lie eotwealccl, thu~
Death Aug·o•l '1.t my Plbow.
"l\I!tt'l{jloolwd I. ll!l\\' that lhis gn!t• wns liP-; Bn<!cnmt.' Tt ~>·n" A· 1·nwlng tlHI'l> <mel :~~;!b~>ing- :lnil;· ]lJmishml :for Its H<>lfiRhho'v lh.·P:'t hUt'l'Y, lint lfJ\\"ill'<lH lJH·j hut ~·olHl thP nnt .. nf lh~ath~ fl11fl until thn[ !4h•· llltl'l'i•·d 1\llllll'\V:ll'fl t\\.'(1
t·r~·iu::.r'11P~f.:.
OB!l'J"nT"'T1T·i L1j~T·~.
in tht• OpJlOHitt' \\'n~·: hut lhpy tu•p Jnhw i l:t;:t portal was J•nHR<·•l '"' nwn might: <'lli'otlt'l'll, dil't;v and rllg-gt••l, c·r""""'l h••J'
. ···- .•
and ont• hy on<> will I gath<>t' tlwm ln/' I r•nt••J' lh<' 1'e1n.
J!ill'hwa~·. f;h•· I'<JUlolnol iwlp hnt !llOJI. TPllt·lv•J'......\\'hat i"' n g 1 ·:u;~ widow?
As hE' f'JlOl<P th<•t•o• wns tlw rnHlling ot'
,J():-1J•:l'lll:--:r·: :-;. 1'.\.HHO~:-'.
ami <tlt<'f'lhno llwm :H< lo thf'il' lum1,.~
l'ur,iJ---A woman \\li!JBt• huslmnd
·Lgt·enl whul. fl t•mnu from lh<i rang·~·
---·-·· ....
·a!Hl wh,1· tltt•y \\l'l'o• 1\'niHl,.l·ing· nhmll'•li•·cl of hay i'<'\'Pr •
.(JlOWil as thl' "i\fountnim; 11! H<'rmllty,"!'J'l.ll•l PIJJI.:\X'l'IIBOPIIY
OJ·' "'l'lfl•:•so latt• al nigh!.
:tn!l ~hook with it:< might~· bt·c•ath tlw ·
. BO'I"I'O)Il-1.''
'"'lll·l'l' do ~·nn livl', e:hllch•Pll'."' slw
,vn.lJf\ nr tlv~ ~~caKllP
Jj~nvjr•onn1Pllt.'• 1
"C'hnrity lw~·hlk at ht~llH':· 1H a. \'Pr 3~ a~l\P<l.
.
11 tt· H111 I tlt1H
.
1t. .
"'\'
·
\Y·e l :-l l n!-' i •" (';l'lll"
t <n't·ar( l ~ \\"11<"1
I' l
wa~ old Ofl:tgp, Y~'t it h:u::: ntan~·lH~\\.. llhUM(lH.'
"t·e l l on 't 1oto\\.
prm<~ing-.
: ~t 1 ·~ . .-\nthnH~· wm: 011 ,. nl' lhn~<(' ~l'llllll!n; fnP.ll tNtt'•c•hnkP<l thi'Oatf' .
"'!'hat;," t'aict rny t'ninpnnion, "I:< llw,who m•p Yl'l'Y Z<'Hlnltl>, who e~Xlll'JH1 ,.,._:
.. 'i\'p], if ynn Ill\~ loilt yon llll!Rf A'<'.
.
·wtnc! ot' lll'f<lln;-,' nnol non .. mn~· <'H• 1•1·y "ll<'t'gy ill :!l•t•omplishing• soi!H' re-I to tlw l':ehool or H(JJH', aml. lHn'" tile•; i\1.\ YO • · · · · · · · · .......•...• Ccnt~:r
r.al)c: it.
'rnrm, hut who tln un! ~tucl~· tlw ramm tt'Ho:hN· tnkP <'Ill'" of yon. \~'hn! Ill'<' i lrfo1AT,JJ ••• , ••.••.• , , . Hlg!H Guaril
.l'l'<'lH'ntl~· I t)Ollit'"'' that llw wnllfl!fl'mn itfl nthi('nl ~itlP )H•f<li'P c>nllsting Jnj'yotir unuw;~~ lla\'" rml llll mot.hPJ''!"::\LDHIC[l . , .. , ... , ..•. Lewt GU~l'd
·•ll tht• l'lll'lte! \\','l'l' JtiPl'l't'o] With dlJIH'f<, itf< l':tl11\f<, 1-(]lt' W:t~ ll Ye!'Y WPJI Jn- ~]1<' <{tteRllOllPil,
. 'TJ'\\'Jl>?
,
.
• "' .............. , 1-.lght
Tack!!'
I
IUio.1 uv .. :·, ttL'<l<'
dom·~< Wt't'•' w1·itlm1 fo:·nwd wnnwn, Wl'll P!lU!.'ILtNl nml at I
"UIIl' mollu~t· i>< <I own tu '"l'he 1\ot-: U \ 1' nr'~t"r. ,
nnnH•f-1, At ~ll!)h n di!ltn.nce• I t•ould but tlw tinw of whll'h 1 \\'l'it(' all her 1, 0 w. f toll!~" to edu1•n.t.t• the eh!ld1·en Utet·r~,:. ' '
- ·• oN · · · '.' · · · .LMt 'I'ackl!•
faintly lliHcm•n n'uu1;,• of th('lll, but I r•l'f< Wl'\'t' Sf>l'nl .itt 11 hllnntlu·ovi 11 work. HIH!. we didn't have no RUPP<'l' nnd wn; Lt!HJ•J · • • · · · · · ' · · · · · · • • ·.night End
dtJUitJIH'l'l'<l
HlehN<, T•'ame,
l'owt'l·, .\~ \JI'eAidt•nt ot' tlt•• Non•Heelnt•ian }3('- wnntect to lle 'lluttmn KWs,' sons oui·'l'-H~lnn;N , , ......... , •••.• Loft l~nd
Plt!illllll'<:, \Visdcnu, an<l th1• like, nntl, lwl·olr,ul Rot•i<!t~·. he 1· lmnliH wero full, inother wou'l!l hd]l tiR," wnill:cl th•~ FPLEH , .•. , , , , •• , , •• Qunrter Baok
bt!ltlg llbOV<' all(l b!'YOIHl thmn :Lll, ljn11rl, although het• )H!lH't was largr she tllHPOUHolate pah·.
HOI llf \N
, •. .
. ..
<loU!cl 11ot, ll • · ·.
tl
J· ·' 'tl ll'll'·
. i' t'Oltltl hat•tlly. eopr with tho ll!Olllllltln
'
· · • , " ' " " ...... H1ght
•
• ~
H .• n < llUel't · lttt Pu
To l\rrs. Anthony's amuzoment tlw Hfl
. . Half, Back
JJ•otn.
.
_ I of ~ot'irLl p!•obh•ms thnt ill'!t'!ln•~l1 befm'>Jiehildr£m prOY\!cl to be her own. Hhe 1 · :\~ '· · ·: • · · ' ' '· · .L<•ft Hair Back
t wo.tclled thll sons or men h; theirj h<•:·.
llncl INtrnell a. li!SSOtt rmt1 now svcndsj'"\NJ>J<,HRON · · • · • • ·' ·. • •• Full Back
f~vu:·isll ~IUil!l.t, :md I snw that ;nch w:~AI 'l'hc B<'tltlVoleut f!O<'l<'lY. tht•ou.gh h<'I'J hE>.t• Hp:we tlme from dutlos itt Jwme, \V•1_11IRy thr Santa I•'e ImUnns nl'xt
llown h~ thc '' 11111 IH1<l not h~ hlA ml n m'!11'nt Htbot·~. hnd hn<'n ll::trrymg on I ill lmltllnt;' lltof<n who t~onw to rwr. f.lh ,J Anturcla~·.
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\Ve now
)JJ'ilLte to tlw

t·ect way.

' ....• ·-

I

I.

The Jo~nglish III. f•ln~<s, consisting of
l\Iessrs. ·wortlt and Ynn \Vngncn, has
-:-·
\'just iinlshed "King llf·nry Y.," an<l
.s. o.t.r}e. ~ollS8. 11 PI~·~: going to talte up '''I'lw 'l'ell\ppst." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Inc Rt f:c hoot m Nc" I 'I'hPY t>lqoe<'t to l'ead foUl' or t4halc(·R·.
"We
Appl·cclnte \'our 'l'rndc,"

=~:.

I

--

And Wl' !mow how to eat ]'lit•, too-!
since the lll'l'flic)Pnl shoi\'Nl us the ror-~
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S. R. WAGONER, D. D. 5.
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